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.‘.. 
'The fOl~Owhg s,ampiing survky has besn”$repared on the basis 

: ;.' of a $roposed p’rocedtire approved by the ‘Commission, a$ its meeting 
on 6 March’ 1951. ‘* It ‘1s based on que’stionnaires i.,%ued by’ the 

I. UnY~bed Nations Relief and #orlrs Agency for ‘Palest’ine Refugees 
.to the 84,000 heads of refugee families (representing a total of 
54~,000 persons) in the Hashemite K1npdo.m of Jordan. . . 2 

These questionnaires (F’f’a,ct-sheetsvf.) sollicited,infosmntion 
,,on,yg.rigi.$s data ,of ,inte.rest to the Bgsnoy, 
‘pladi df ‘,osigin,’ religion, 

such as’ family’ size, 
etc. Qne of ,the, questions requested.. a 

general statement ,on the property allegedly ,abandoned by. the’refugees 
in Israel: No. proof or documentation, of the claims was:required, 
Accordingly, many, of the ruplies were vague and ‘general. Refugees 
often did not specify the nature of land:cl,aimed, and more sf3e.n 
only vaguely described it as “fruitiland” .withdut saying whether it 
was citrus, olive or orchard land.. 

Claims to buildings were ‘als’o’in many cases yaguely expressed, 
‘. ,‘ 

“Houses” were claimed as property wi’thout ‘any &ecification whether 
: . . . 

they were mud-huts, metal structures or stone biiilljlings. tiowever, 
in most cases the claimants gave the number- of’rooms of the buildings 

claimed, : _’ ‘,‘. .‘. ,. 1, ‘..J 
,. ‘... I , . 

* $tati,s,tioal Sheets . .’ 
In order to e1.ioi.t the maximum amount of information from’these 

questionnaires, random samples totalling 8,400 (ten per cent of the 

en.~~~~,F,:,a$~~~$:gate )<::yere established: The answers referring to 
abandoned property wire transferre’d to I. ‘. P’Statist.ical Sheets”? (sample 
attached to, thi s report).’ These !tStatistical Sheets” list the 
01 aimant t s ~18.~3 0f orLgin, the number. and. type, of’ buPld.ings olaitned 
and the area and type of land claimed,.. !Phe claims to land, property 

” i are listed “In ‘three, ‘different columns: ?‘cultivated la.ndVf, .?arbor ,. . . . . . . ,. 
land?’ and 9to ther“.landtt, The latter column lists u’rban or building 

land and land not specified. A separate column in the 7’Statistical 



Sheets” lists the number of refugee families making no claim to 

abandoned property. 

‘I Summary Sheets :. , ., ‘, 
. -. :‘Tkie da& garnered. in the F~Stntisticnl Sheets” were then 

transferrod to llSummary Shoetsv’, each of them comprising the claims 

made by 100 heads of families, ‘, 
(4 s,amplg , of,-;?. ,Wummory Sheet” is . ’ * .,..,. _ ..I 

attached to this “Yep’oE.~“)‘.~, “In. the “‘S,u$a*ry Sheets, the answers ,.I; ” ’ “..‘, ..:...” 1 
obtnined werti broken’“d&n”into more specific data: one-room houses 

.?.nd shops wer!e li,qt<ed scpa~ratoly .as. well a,s the .%.o’ta:l number of ‘.. 
room-units’ c;o.imed. B column ‘v~Industrial Structures’v lists buildings 

spocif’ied as non-resid,ontial, such as wor,k-,shops,,, mi,lls, garages,. ,,‘,. ,: ‘,,,‘, 
~mnnufstit~uring’ structures, etc.’ .C sub-column under the .head.ing: of . . 
??./.rbor ,14.ndvt 

.‘I .i,/ ,‘,, 
Lists ‘the”numder ‘of ‘d.unums spoqified A$ c,itrus ,l%nd 

and “Ano’thdr ;,W~umn l‘is’cs 
.: ,,‘.I ” 
the “number of dunums speci,f,iad. n s. buil.ding ,,:. ..’ 

land in ‘,t,ho ~v~,~tqt’i~tid&I: shoet&yv; ,, 
” , .’ .,),‘, (, 

Sampl.ing ;. ‘, ,. 1; 
: 1. 

Tho sam$le s of one. .hundred. could not:.lbe regarded. ,4s r’eprasent- I’ 
ative, the m-?.ximu.m a.nd, minialum data differing as rnti os &&%y7five per 

cant’ from tho medi.nn. Random samples of two hundred were thon 
,,compilcd, wit,h o batter, but.,still unsatis~~ctory’resulti The . 
m~xiaum-millim!~:ii doviritions were still.*, sixteen $c& cen,t; Thenext 

( ‘hop,,- bringing tha .s::mplss up,.to four, hundr’l~d. -:,brought n statfstic- 
al&k sctisfnctory result: .’ . mnximum~~and minimum data d.dviatod no more 
thi.n eight .por ce.nt from the,.:.mqdian. ‘, ” ’ ” : ., .’ 

,‘.,. 
Results~ ’ . 

. On the ‘bi3si.s of”theso‘ re&resentative sampl,es, the following,,: 
1: r,~s&~‘s’ ie+j& flbtain&d: “I ! 

L (n) *’ Mil;mbc’r of claim’s : - --- . ., . ‘,.,‘. : .‘ *I- 1”’ , .., (0 : “, ThirtyPour”per Ceht of! the ~:$~OOCJ refugee f;?.[llilies .J 

(28,600 Fsmilics) clnim no property whp.tsoever; the remaining 

Sixty-Six per cent ;(5~~i;~~,o:l:.f~nlil~~.~.).. claim oithor buildings or 

lsnd or. both,, ,~ : *;.: :.; .‘. :. ;, . 
.:;; 

(b)’ Houses ‘: ] i ” ‘, ’ :’ ” ,,‘. 1.. ,, .: .,; _, : I -?lli- . . ‘.;. , ( I : ,. : 
.‘I Owne<$.p,“$ houses *is .cla’imod .,by :&9,5~0 m&g (pi&ye ydne 

:- 7,500 f&iJies claim . ~ ., 3 ,,7,500 one-ro,om houses ‘. ,. .’ ‘7,500 rooms 
,42,000 IV . ,, 1’ : .d i , :~O.,OOO *houses (average 

,::. 
., : 

. : I 3.8 .r.ooms}~~150,500 r~OO[fis <! 1 ,, ‘, ,, , 
1 _ . . i’ c ,119,000 fa:milio:s 1 . ,,:’ :;7, 5010 h&us& .’ 158,Odo r,pOms 

I. I ., I).., I 
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(c) Indistrial Strud'tures and. 9hops: 
The total number of’ ffi.ndustrial structuresft claimed by 

all rdfugeas in Jordan is 331, The total number of shops 
is .&,3.50, :"' 

(11) ' LLand: 
Tho total of lfind claimad by the 55,400. claimants 

'. '(sixtyksix per cent of &e 8‘: 
I 

,000 fgmi;i.es) is 3,508.,5~10 dunums, 
Broken down into c?tagorios, these land claims sre ES follows: 

VfCultivntod land" ,,,** )I,,,.,. ,..' 2,000,000 dunurns ,(36,2,per fqmily) 
Citrus lsnd D.D.O.aaD..~... 13E),ooo !' ( 2.7 )' '( ) 
Otbcr nrbor land ,,OO.D,e,,. 31&000 I' ( 5. 1. f' " ) 

Building l&d ..tO..O.a..D1O 5, 5320 '7 ( 0 . 1 .y ,.' " ) 

sfOthc;rsr 1r;nd (no< spacified) 1,050,OOO " (18.9 per family) . i,. : 
.., ,. 

3,508,5,&O dunums (63 per family) 

(4 Cl:~ssos oh Land Clnita%:nts i 
The cl'sss distnibutii~oti among khG refugces*cl.aimidg land, is 

,q $' p 011, (-jw B : ", ,'. a ., 

42,600 fwiilie$ +, ; .'76.7 psr 100 .,i bl&im letis'than 63 dunums 

;a ) ,:oo tv ,,.I 15.3 " .,V' .,. cla.&~ 63..to 200 dunums 

2,290, I' .,, 7.8 Iv ?I ,.. claim 200 - 2jOO0 dunuks 
tt , .' ,110 11 t .,. 0.2 1) +.. clairxl mor6 than 2,000.dunums 

..-_1--."...--.- 
56,400 families . 100 per 100 

:: . 

! 

, 

Observations 

It must be noted that, the ~laims.an,which the survey i,q;..based 
were unchecked an:d ,no,t docu.ment,ed. : . 
Lnnd Claims I ., ,,!I 

T@ nren of tfcultiv~.t~d l:rindrt, citrus' lnnd end arbor l,?nd ~" 

claimed by ref'ugo@:s in Jorden amounts to 2,;53,000 dunums wkiioh, 
nccc;.rding to the latest datn published by tho,:Jewish :ln!.@ncy.;, 

constitutes nlore thnn the total nmount of land; now under cuLtivati0.n 
by J'cwish fnrmeys. However:, tho same public?ti,on (Jewish Agency 

Xgcst of 30 March 1951,) states. thn.ti vVsinco tha establishment of 

&he Etato, khc land. und,er cultivflti:on: by Jotiish farmt?rs' has 
incroas2d from 550,OO.O dunums to 2,:300,000 dunumsvV. Tm publication 
does not sny hoyv the ,@ditionRl 1,750,000-::dunums hnVe accrued, 
The same Dffi,cinl publi;catSion also states. that the latest d@V@lDpmont 

pbnn,of tho Jewish Agency in Israel fTincludos the exponditura o$. 

sc:vtiD.ty million dollars f'p? tine purchsae of i;wo million dunurns of 

in,pd, most of which is nbnndoned Arab Jr-oP'CrtN". The statiemont 

f'urthar rove!als'thnt "ybout 2i500,000 dunuflis ~0-8 now in the possessioa 

of the Jewish Wrztional Fund. in cpmparis*on with the 950,000 dunums 
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at the creation of the State? Here again the origin of the 5 ” 
additional 1,550,OOO dun’u’md. is not, stated., However the statement 
that vtmost oPt . the tw’o miili’bn dun.Ums to be purchased under the ,.i ‘. ’ 
new plan is vsaband.oned ‘Arab @ro$ertyftq, permits the assumption 

that the Arab property e already disposed of, may still exceed 
two million dunums. ., 

Another official Israeli ~statement, however, throws light on the 

origin of those one million, an’d a. half dunums. In, addition this 
statement ‘reveals that Israeli’ authorities estimate the total. .area 

., 
o’f ilabandoned?l Arab land in, Israel. to be more than four million 
dunums, an order of magnitude quite comparable to the one indicated 
by the present survey, The ,,statement referred.‘to, was mad.e by 

‘Mr., Joseph ,‘Jeitz, member of the Board-of .Directors of the Jewish 
National Fund at a press oonf’erence in Jerusalem on 21 January 1951 
and reported’~in the Jewish Agemcy~,Digest of 2 February, The relevant . _ _., ,. ..> ..,. - 
,paragraph of the report reads: 

., 
Wr . Weitz said that the “‘J’;ti.‘F.. .h;;‘d purohased about 

: 
1,100’,000 out of a total of more than four million 
dunurns of cultivable abandoned Arab landtt,’ 

. ~ 
Pnothpr factor c J 9 on which an .eva,lu,atio.n of .the present survey 

may be based, is the avera.ge ec.roage owned .by ,Arabs still in Israel. 
According to official Israe,li statisti’l:s, /: 

in Israel numbers 123,250. 
the “rural Arab populationPf 

Of this number 19,000 .arg classified. -_ , 
by the Israeli Ministry of Agriculture as ?*Arab refugees in Israel!‘, 
19,240 as ttfarmers lacking auf f ic~i.en.t’ l.?nd who seek ,employment in 
the %OW&ls; S5,22,7 .are:.classifia d as 
cultivation of landpI!, 

“earning their living ,by Ithe . . . 
Also aCCDrdi$ to’ official Israeli Statements, r 

the itrural .!irabs” in Israe’l own 1,300,OOO d.unurns of land of ‘,whic’h 
500,000 dunums are considered ?tf it for., oultivationvv, ‘.( Jewish Agency 
Digest ?ToI 29, 1951)‘. .I 

The’ 85,2’$? 1,rabs in’ Israel “earning their living by the 
cultivation -of land” correspond, ,occordi,ng to the accepted ratio, 

,, 

to,‘.&,XO families, On the Ibasis of ab0v.e figures, the aver’age .‘: 
lo.nd-holding of such a family, is 69. d.unUrns;, their. average property 
of “land fit for cultivation~~ is, 22 dun.Ums, It will be’ noted: that’ 
the figure for land ($9 dUnUms)‘corresponds very &o.sely to’the 

! 
avergge refugee claim (63’ dunugs!). ,There is.; hoWBVCr, a no,table . .- 
difference between the average refugee glaim’to ar.able land , 
(4% dunws) and the nvcraga ~~cre?ge 0~ v’.land ‘fit for cu,ltivation” 
owned by “rabs now in Israel (22 d.~,ups). This discrepancy r&y 
perhaps he p-artly explainq,;d .by the, fact that the claimant’,s 

..: 
definition’of 7fcultivato6 land'f" and the. Israeli -3epartflent of, 
~~gricUltUrc definition of “land fit, for oUltivati.on” arti at vtiriancc. 

II 
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lL,ccording to’ the, t~Sw.v~,y of PelcstineP1, thii average density 
of housjlng ‘dmon:g Palastinbah ,“rkcr”.bs was t!ifee portions par Poem. 
!ktis would ntrlbLm.ti to 113,000 ~QDI-IIS fog the 34C1,00O rofLlgoas i.n 

Jordan RS agai.nst 158,000 foams olnined.. Of course, not all the 
refugees have lived in self-owned or Lrc7.b-owned houses, But :,i;rp.b 
living standardti in the area which is now Sarnel, were high&P thnn 

ih the rest; of Pslcs’cine Rnd housing loss oongested there, wh i ch 
fnct may pRrt.i,?rtJ-Ly acuount for the claim to a total. or 158,000 

room-units i 

- . - I - . . .  


